Effect of different amounts of sodium intake for 4 months on calcium metabolism in normal and oophorectomized rats.
The effects of different amounts of salt intake on urinary calcium and hydroxyproline (OHP) excretion were studied in oophorectomized (O) and sham-operated (S) rats on normal calcium diet. Groups of O and S rats were given either tap water or 2, 6, or 18 g/liter of NaCl to drink. Urinary excretion of sodium, calcium, and OHP was monitored at 0, 2, and 4 months. Urinary excretion of calcium and OHP increased with increasing salt intake (P < 0.001 by ANOVA) in S and O groups. Oophorectomy did not have any additional effect on calcium or OHP excretion. We conclude that increased salt intake causes increased excretion of calcium and OHP and oophorectomy does not further aggravate the loss.